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From the last day ofJ:\!Iay, A. D., 1836, I have been continually em
ployed in the ministry of thA everhtsting gospel of.Jesus Christ, as set 
fortli in the scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, and the Book 
of Mormon. The former books being the records of God's law writtf'n 
to Itirael on the Eastern Continent, and the latter the n;cord of God's 
la.w .to Israel on this continent; all of which books or records I know to 
be just and true in their doctrine and principles, and all of divine origin. 

The most plausible reason that I have ever heard ren<lered why the 
public should not believe the Book of Mormon to be of divine origin, 
is a fabricated story of one Solomon Spaulding, giving an account of 
the origin of the American Indians, written sometime in the years of 
1800, '10, '11, and '12. In 1812 Mr. Spaulding removed to this city, 
(Pittsburgh,) where he lodged his romance in tbe printing office of 
:Mes.srs. Patterson & Lambdin for publication, where it is said, (by re
pol't) that J.lfr. Biclney Rigdon, :wailed himself of the opportunity of 
transcribing the romance and altering it to suit his purpose, which has 
appeared in the form of the Book of Mormon. 
· N. B. To the reade1· I will here give a synopsis of what I shall at

temi)t to prove by the documents presented in this pamphlet . 
. 1st. I shall present a letter purporting to have been written by Mrs. 

Davison, formerly the wife of S. Spaulding, to prove that the romance 
was written in Conneaut, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, in the year 1812; also 
that lifr. S. Spaulding removed to Pittsburgh in 1812, anc1 lived there 
two years, and then rernovec1 to Amity, vV ashington Co., Pa., where 
he died in 1816. It will also prove that the rornrmce fell into the hands 
Of the widow, who carefully preserved it from 1816 till 1834, when it 
was delivered into the bands of one Dr. Philaster Hulbert, ·who was 
deputed by a number of the citizen:;; to procure the same if possible. 
.. 2nd. I will present an extract from a pamphlet pnblishec1 by the Rev. 
Samuel Williams, Pastor of the FirRt Regular Baptist Church of Pitts
burgh, entitled "Mormonism Exposed," to prove th:;i,t Mr. Sidney Rig
don did not reside in the City of Pittsburgh till 1822, sfrc years after the 
romance fell into the safe keeping of :Mr. Sp11nlcling's widow. 
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3d. I will present an extract from a letter wYttfen by Mr. John Ha:
'Yen, of Holiston, nliddlesex Co., JHaiofs., to his daughter F~lizabeth Ha
ven, pf Quincy, Adam~ Co., Ill., to prove that l'1lr. E. D. Howe, the> 
author of the "History of :ilformonism," was not as honest as he prei
fossed t,o be when he said in his advertisement: " The truth,.and the· 
whole truth, have been my constant aim." He says on the 289th page· 
of his book,. when speaking of the romance: "Now as Spaulding's, 
book can n_o- where be found, or any thing heard of it after being car~ 
ried to this· estr,;bli'shment," (Patterwn'H printing office;) when Mrs.
J;>avison, (Spaulding's widow) says that Dr. P. Hulbert, took it from 
her in 1834, and promised to get it printed, a-ncl give her one half of 
the profits, <ind afterwards writing her "that it did not read as he ex
pected, therefore he should not print it;" thus proving positively that;, 
Spaulding's romance is in the hand'R of Howe, of Painsville, Ohio, orr 
his agents. Surely the olc1 adage is good,. that "a liar is not to be be~
lieved wh.e1'1 he speaks the truth." 

4th. I will present three (-;xtracts taken from three different author-s;, 
one from E. D. Howe's " History of Mormonism,'' one from S. Wil
liams' (of Pittsburgh,) '' llformonism Exposed,'' and one from Matilda 
Davison's letttilr, s·howing clearly that our enemieR are not candid oJJ 
valiant for the truth, h1 their attempts to expose '"l\iormonism;' or tlie 
triumphant march of God's truth as preach eel by the Latter Day Sainte. 
Inasmuch as each one of the three an1thors, in presenting Mr. Patter
son's testimony (concerning the romance) have made him flatly cow
tradict hin1self, which we can not believe he has done of his own will 
and accord, inasmuch as we have repeatedly heard' that Mr. Patter_sow 
is a gentleman of unquestionable chanwter for t'ruth and veracity. 

We in8ert other documents, the purpose of which will be obvious om 
tlieir owt1 face. 

I.st. I present a letter purporting to be writt.en by Mrs. Matilda Da
vison, of Monson, (lYfass:,) copied from the PliilCulelpliia-Satiwday Cou:... 
1·ier, of Nov. 26, 1842. I have before me a copy of the same, that has 
went the rounds oLthe newspapers of 1840, as found fo tlie Episco:pal' 
Reconler, pu:blished in Phil'adelphia, Saturday, Sept. 12;.1840. 

rst.~ORIGIN OF THE MORJ'IION BIBLK 
LETT'.ER FRO'l.I MRS. Th1ATILDA DAVISON, OF ThIONSO:N, (lfr:i\:.ss;) 

ReY. Solomon SpauJcfatg, to \vhori1 I was united in marriage in early· 
life, was a graduate of Dartmouth CoUege, and was distinguished foni· 
livelyi'mn:ginatio1i, anc1 great fondness for history. At. the time of our' 
marri.ag:e he resiclecl in Cherry Valley, N. Y. Ftom this place we re
moved to New Salem; Ashtabula Co., Ohio, sometimes called Conneaut,. 
as it is situate'd u-pon Connean't Creek. Shortly after our removal' to 
this place, his health sunk, and he wrrs laid aside from active labors. Jn, 
the town of New S'alem there are nnmel'ons mounds and forts, suppos
ed by niarty to be dilapidated c1 wellings anc1 fortitications of a race now 
extinct. These ancient relics. arrest the attention of new setti,ers, and' 
become objects of ref'teal'ch for the cnrious. 

Numerous implements were fonn<l, and otheir articles evincing great 
:llkill in the arts. Mr. Spaulding being an ecfocat'ed man, and passfon
ittely fond of history, took a lively intereHt in these developments of an
tiquity; and, in order to beguile the f10ues of retirement, and furniSh 
employment for his lively imfLgination, he conceived the idea of giving 
an historical sketch of this long lost race. Their extreme antiqtlity, of 
co·nrse, would lead him to write in the most ancient style, :ind, as the 
Old Testament is the most ancient book in the world, he imitated ita< 
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atyie as nearly as possible. His sole object in wntmg this historical 
1'orriai1ce' was to amuse himself and Jiis neighbors. Tilis was about tlie 
yeai• 1812. Hull's suri"ender at Detroit occurred near the same time, 
and I recollect the date well from that circumstanee. As he p1•ogress-
ed in his narrative, the neighbors would come in from time to time to · 
hear portions read, and a great interest in the work was excited amol)g 
them. It chimed to have been written by one of the Jost nations, ~md 
to hltve been. recovered from the earth, and assumed the title of Mantt· 
script Found. The neighbors would often enquire how Mr. S. pro
gressed in deciphering the manuscript, ancl when he hacl a <mfficietft 
portion prepared, he would inform them, and they wonld assemble to 
hear it read. He was cnahlcd from his acquaintance with the classie's 
and ancient history, to introduce many singular names, which were 
particularly noticed by the people, and could be easily recognized by 
them. Solomon Spaulding had a brother John Spaulding, residing in 
the piace at the time, who wa8 1w1•fectly familiar with this work, aud 
repeatedly heatd the whole of it read . 

.From New Salem we rernovec1 to Pittsburgh, Pa.* Here Mr. S'. 
found an acquaii1tarrc·e and frie.nd in the person of .Mr .. Patterson, an 
editor of a newspaper. He exhibited liis riwnitscript' to JJ1r. Patterson, 
who was very much pleaS"ed mith it, ancl bor;rowecl it for perusal. H1' re
tained it a long time, and informed Mr. S. that if he would make out a 
title page and prnface he would publish it, and i:t might be a source of 
profit. This Ml'. S. refused to do, for reasons which I can not state. 

Sidney Rigdon (one qf tlie founders of the sect) who has fi,qured so' 
largely in the history cf the JJformons, was at that timej' connected with 
the printing office of JJ£r. P(itterson, as is well known in that region, and 
as Rigdon himsd:f !ias fi'equently stated. Here he l'rnd ample opportti
nity to become- acquainted with Mr. Spanlding's manuscript, and to 
copy it if he chose. It was a matter of notoriety and interest to all 
who were concerned wiLh the printing establishrnent. At length the· 
:manuscript was returned to the author, and soon after we removed t·o 
Amity, Washington: Co., Pa., where lYfr. S. deceased in 1816. The· 
manuscript then fell into my hands, and was preserved carefully. It' 
hasfreqitently been examined by my drmghte?", 11frs. JYicilinstry, of 
Mori:son, Mass., with iahoin I now reside,! and by otherj1'iencls. After 

*We have before us a book entitled "History of Mormonism,'' published. by E. D. 
Ilowe, of Paiilsvitle, Ohio. The first edition ,i:ppeared in 1834, under the title of "1itor· 
monism Unveiled." The whole matter it cont<tins is a very weak attempt to pttt d\:n\"'il. 
'"'M'!lrmonism," alias the "Latte!' Drty Saints"; however, in it we find some thing's tlht 
&nswer our purpose; for instance,, we find in said book on pa§'e 282, the certificate M 
one Henry Lake, saying: "Spaulding left here (Oonneaut)'in 1812, for Pittsburgh." 

f1Sl2. With all due respect to tile inhabitant8 of this city, (Pittsburgh,) f defy them' 
a!l to" make it appetu that Sidney Itigdon lived in Pittsburgh at Lhe time sl\e (Mrs. Da
vison)·states, which must ha·ve been (if at all to have given him an opportunity to hav'e 
'.h>ad aecess to Spalllding:'s·romance) in 1812, '13 and '14, inasmuch as she states that 
" the manuscript (romance) W'iS returned to the author, and soon a-fl>er v.<e remo'l'ed to 
Amity, Washington Co., Pa., where .Mr. S. deceased in 1816." On page 287 of Howe1s
book, we find these words: "From her (Mrs. Davison) we lea~ned that Spaulding re
sided in Pittsburgh about two years." This would give Mr. Rigdon onfy two yenrs t.9 
transcFihe· or P,'J ter s~dd- romance for any pmpose whatever, and that t<lo-at th€ '.l('th· arid 
2ls-t ye<lrs of his age1 as he was born in the year 179:}. In 1812,:'l 3, '1-4, he was em,. 
ployed on his father's larin as a farm boy, and for year> after, and did not live in Pitt!!' 
burgh tin 1822·, six.11eais 11fter.the ronrnncc fell into the hands of S'puul<ling's widov,r, 
and was ''' ca.reflllly preserved," according to her own· R~aterncnt. 

:):Compare this with a corrnspondino· rnving of }frs. IvlcKinstry, as found in Mr .• Tolrn 
Haven':detter· to his da11ghtcr Eiizab~th: of ·Quincy. Tll:, which. reads thns: "Qtms. WI 
l\Irs. McKinstry-How old were you when your f,1ther wrote the manuscript? Ans. 
About five ~·ears of age. Ques. Did you c·ver read the mamBcript? Ans. ·when I was 
about twelve years old I used to read it for diversion." If Mrs. McKinstry was five 
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-it was tal~en to New Scdbn;. 
cmd the very place iohere· 

woman preacher appointed a 
meeting, tho rner"ting roacl aml repeated copious e,;:tracts from 
the Book of I\Iorn1on. ~i-

The hi,otorical pn,rt was Tecognizec1 hy all the older in"· 
habit:;nts, as the idoatical work of wbich had been deeply im-· 
pressed yearn before. :i\Ir. J olrn was present, who was an· 
eminently pir)\lS man, an cl the work of his brother. He was, 
amazed-afHiuted tLat it 1iavo been _perverted to so wicked a 
purpose. His grief found vent in a Hoor1 of tears, and he arose on the 
spot an<l expre::sed in the his deep sorrow and regret that the 
writings of his sainted lJrother should b8 nsed for a purpose so v.ile and: 
shocking. The excitement in New Salem became so great that the in-
habitants h~.d a aml Dr. Philastits Hulbe?'t, one oF 
thefr to cmcl obtain rne the original' 

comparing it with the 
to pnvent thefr friends 

csn etror so 1/tis was in the yecw 1S34. JJ1·. 
with ld1n an introcluction and request for the manu-

sel'ipt, JJiessrs. Aaron iYright and others, with 
ctU of I was ioei·e my old neiglibors '/})hen I 
resided in lVew Salem, could grieve my husband: 
more, were he yet living, than the use that has been made of his work~ 
Tho air of m1tiqnity which was thrown about the composition, doubt-
less suggestecl tllG iclea it to purposes of delti.sion. Thus-
2.' historical romance, with the of a few pious expressions, and 
extracts from. the sacred has been construed into a new· 
Bible; and deluded fr,natics as divine. 

I have the that this work of deep de-
wickedness arny bo scaruhed to the foundation, and its au-

to tho aucl execration he so justly deserves. 
l\IATILDA DAVISON. 

2>id.-Rev-: S. on tho second page of hi&· 
pamphlet outitlec1 ".Mormonism that "he (Sidney Rigdon) 
came to this an cl connected hi1melf with the 1st Reg-· 
ular of 18'22; On page 3rc1 Mr. S. 
\Yilliams the doctrines of Alexander 
Campbell," however was after was exclude.cl from the Baptist 
Church, not for immoral con(lnut, bnt for entertaining doctrines peen-· 
liarlv diff<.ll"cnt from those of the Church. The above 
q,noted of the H2v. JUr. arn C0!Tuboratecl by the ccr-
iiticato C:.irvil and Peter Boyer, on a subsequent" 
page of this pamphlet. 

It will be seen by the 
"Origin of tho :Mormon 

letter, that the proc1uction entitled: 
"Matilda Davison," is a base 

years old at 1812, she was 12 years old rrt 1819, three years after her f'.µther died, which 
goes to prove that Mr. Howe's on the 289th page of his book: 
""Now as can no where be or flnything heard of it after being 
carried. to " (Patterson's printing office) to be a wiilful falsehood-
and J\frs. throws the romance altogether and entirely out of tho 
:reach of 1fr. S. and I the world to refute it. 

·X·This 'iVOUlan pre::icher must hn.ve been an impostor (if there was any such woman 
preac'1er.) for the ;\formons have no women prcrcehers among them, for they do not,b~· 
Jievc iu a "female priesthood." 
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forgery of D. Anstin, of or of Priest Storrs,•ofIIolliz·-
ton, Mass., or of both. Yet tho letter goeR to confirm one 
statement found in l\lrs. Daviwn's letter, and that is this-that.Mr,,P. 
Hulbert obtainccl the original "rom:rncc,': (written by lier former hus
band, S. Spaulding,) in the year l 8cl4, four years after tho Book of 
JYiormon appeared in print, and that tho romance ·was in her careful 
.keeping and prosenation from the year 181G, sfrc vears before S. Rig
.don lived in Pittsbmgh; provin~c positively to a demonstration, that 
;that base falsehood of Dr. P. I-fofoert., and fathered'by E. D. Howe, of 
Painsville, was originated on pm·po§e to deceive the public, saying: 
"'Now as Spanlding's book (romance) can no '.vhere be found," &c. 
''Therefore I would advise the public to look for the Spanlding rorna!1ce 
.where it was "lost," and that is in the hands of Hulbert an cl Howe, or 
·some of their agents, and if there is such a rnnmnce in the world, let 
rrt come forth at once and be compared with the Book of Jifonnon, and 
if found to compare well, then show that the "romance" h~ts not been 
altered to suit the purposes of c1ny-in let it come out at once, 
.clothed with ti'nth, and it \'rill do more to put do}Vn "nformonism ,, 
.than all the ministers of the united with the mobs.of' 1\Iissouri.--'--
_And be assured gentle reacTer, until this is the.Book of Mor-
mon will go forth as sacred and diYine as it surely and for the pur-
pose too for which it is design eel of ancl that is for tile effectual 
.moral reformation of tho world, or the gathering of the Lord's people, 
Israel. 

I will here further state that I am personally acquainted with JI.Jr. A. 
'.Badlam, of Quincy, Ill., aicd know him to be a gentleman of respeo-
,tability, truth and veracity. THE AuTHOit. 

[From the Whig'. J 
3i·d.-A CUNNING DETECTED. 

It will be recollected that a few months since an article armeared in 
·several of the papers, purporting to give an account of the,01:igin of tho 
Book of Mormon. How far the writer of that piece has .effecte'd his 
purposes, or what his purposes were, in the course he has, I 
·shall not attempt to say at this time, bnt I call upon every.can-
did man to judge in this matter for himself I shall conte.nt myself by 
presenting before the public tbe other side the question, in the letter 
which follows: 
Copy of fl Lettei· written by Jr.fr. Jolin of Ifoliston, llficlcllesex 

county, "'tiass., lo his daughtet', Elisabeth-'--'-'''" .. '''"· of' Adams 
county, Illinois. 
Your brother Jesse pa:.;sec1 throngh :Monson, whore he saw I>:Irs. Da

:vison, and her daughter, Mrs. MclGnstry, ancl also Dr. Ely, and spent 
several hours with them; which time he asked them tho follow-
ing questions, yiz: Did you, write a letter to John 
St01T8, giving an account of the origin of tho of .Mormon? Ans. 
I did not. Qnes. Did you sign your rn1me to it i' Ans. I did not; 
neither did I ever see the letter till I saw it in the Boston Recorder Y. 

the letter was never brought to me to sign. Ques. ·what agency had 
you in having this letter sunt to 1\Ir. Storrs? Ans. D. H.. Austin came 
;to my house ancl asked me some questions; took some minutes on pa-
per, and from these wrote the Jetter. Is what is written in the 
letter true? Ans. In the main it ifl. Hrrve yon read the Book 
Qf Mormon? Ans. I have read some it. Does Mr; Spa11l-
<liJ1g's manuscript and the Book of Mormon agree? Ans. I think some 
of the names arc alike. Qiies. Does the manuscript describe an ic1ola-
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trous or a religious people'? .Ans, An idolatrous people. Ques. Whe1·e 
is the manuscript? Ans. Dr. P. Hulbert came here and took it, and 
said lie wouk1 get it printed, and let me have one half of the profits. 
Ques. Ha,s Dr. P. H. got the manuscript printed? Ans. I received a 

)et,ter .stating that jt did not read as tlley expected, and they should 
l~Ot print i.t. Ques. How large i5 Jlifr. Spanlding's manuscript? Ans. 
Abrol,lt oue-third as large as the BoDk of .Mormon. Ques. to M1·s. JJfc
Jiinstry. How olcl were you when yom: f41ther wrote the manuscript? 
4-ns. About five years of age. Ques. Did you ever read the manu
script? An3. VVhen I was about twelve years old I used to read it 
for diversion. Qnes. Did the manuscript des.cribe an idolntrous or a 
religions people r Ans. An idolatrous people. Ques. Does the manu
script and the Book of Mormon agree? Ans. l think some of the 
;names agree. Q1.les. Are you certain that some Df tbe names agree? 
,.Jns. I am not. Ques. Have you ever read a11y in the Bo.ok of Mor
mon? Ans. I have not. Qiies. Was your name attached to that let
ter which was ser:t to Mr. Storrs by your order? Ans. ND; I never 
meant that my name should be there. . 

You ;;;ee by the above questions and answers, that Mr. ,Austin in bis 
great zeal to destroy the Latter Day Saints, bas asked lHrR. Davison a 
fe~y questions, and then wrote a letter to :Mr. Storrs in his own lan
g1~ag.e. I do not say that the above questiot1s and answers were given 
in the form that I have written them, but these are the substance of 
the que&tions asked, and the answers given. Mrs. Davison is about 
seventy years of age, and somewhat broke. JOHN HA VEN. 

Thi~ may certify, that I am personall,Y acquainted with Mr. IIaven, 
his son and daughters, and am satisfied that they are persons of truth. 
I have also read Mr. Haven's letter to his daughter, which has induceli 
me to copy it for pnblic1ttion, and I further say, the above is a correct 
.copy of .Mr. Haven's ietL0r. A. BADLA!lf. 

4th.-The three following extracts of three different authors writing 
;against the Book ofl\Iorrnou, sl10w that our enemies arc not valiant for 
'.f,he truth, though Rome of them are dubbed with the title of Reverend. 

1st. vVe give the testimony of Mrs . .'.'IIatilda l>avison as found in her 
letter: "There (Pitt8burgh) .Mr. Spaulding found a friend and ac
.quaintance ia the person of r,Jr. Patterson, an edit0r of a newspap~r. 
He exhibited his matrnscript to Mr. Patterson, who was v0ry. much 
pleased with it, and borrowed it for perusal; he retained it for a long 
.time. * * ·X- At length the manuscript was returned tu its author, and 
soon after we removed t.o J\.mity, V{ashington Co., Pa., where Mr. 
Spaalding deceased in l SlG. Tbe rnrinul'cript then fell into my hands, 
a1~d was carefully prrserved. It has frequently been examined by my 
daughter, l\lr,;. lifoKinstry, of 1\Ionson, J.\lass., with whom I now reside, 
~ud by ot.her friends." · 

2nd. 1\'Ir. K D. Howe's statement, as fo1m11 on the 289th page of 
his "History of Mormonism," as published in Painsville, Ohio. "Mr. 
J:!attersot) says he has no i·ecollection of any such manuscript being 
hronght there for pub!ie:.ttion, neiLher wonld he have been likely to 
bave seen it, as the business of printing was conducted wholly by 
Lambdin a:t that time. He says however that mm1y manuscript books 
,ar;id pamphlets were brnnght to the office about that time, which re
ll.M'ined upon their slrnlves for yearn without being printed, or even ex
arnmed. Now as Spanlc1ing'::i book can nowhere be found, or any thing 
heard of it aftel' beiuO' carried to thiR est;1blishment, there is the strong
tJSt presumption that it remained there ia seclusion till about the yeiir 
J823 or B:J"J., at which time Sidn:o.y R£gdon located himself in that city. 
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We have been credibly informed that ho was on terms of intimacy with 
Lambdin, being seen frequently in his shop. Rigdon r.esided in Pitts
iburgh about three years." Page 200. " \Ye therefore mu;;t hold out 
:Sidney Rigdon to the world as being the original ',author aud prol'ri
etor' of the whole Mormon com·pirncy, until further light is elicited 
upon the lost writin.r;s <~f Solomon ,__']JWiJilding." 

3rd. The followiflg statement is found on the 16th page of the Rev. 
S. Williams' pamphiet, published I suppose in the spring of 1842, at 
Pittsburgh, entitled "Mormcmism Expo-sed :" 

"The following certiii.cate from Mr. Patterson, cin Tegarc1 to the "Man
uscript Found," now the "Mormo'n Bible," will complete the chain of 
<Circumstantial evidencB, proving that the .manuscript remained in the 
-Office with others, from 1814 until S. Rigdon can1e to this place, and 
obtained it from. La1>n bdin. Jl>Ir. ;patterson firmly believes, also, from 
what he has heard ot" the Mormon Bible, tlrnt it is the same thing he 
-examined at thwt time .. 

"R. Patterson had in his employment Silas Engles at the time, a fore
man, p1:inter and general superinte11clenL of the printing butiiness. As 
he lS. E.) 1vas an excellent schofar, -as well as a good printer, to him 
was entrus1 eel the entire concerns of the office. He ev011 ·decided on 
the propriety or otherwifle, of publishing manuscripts when offered
as to ·tbei.r morality, scholarship, &c., &c. In this charactei·, he i·n
formed H .. P. that a gentleman, from the east originally, bad put into 
his hands a manuscript of a singular work, chiefly in the style of our 
English translation of the Bible, and hand8d the copy to R. P., who 
.only read a few pages, and finding nothing apparently exceptionable, 
he (R. P.) said to Engles, h€ might publish it if the author furnished 
the funds., or good security. He (the anthor) failing to comply with 
the terms, Mr. Eugles re.turned the manuscript, as I supposed at that 
time, after .it had bee11 some wedrn iH his posse£sion, with other man
iuscripts in the office. 

u This cornmnnic.ation written and signed April 2, 1842. 
"HOBERT PATTERSON." 

The following statement of facts in relation to the birth, life, educa
tion, a.ud occupation of Sidney Rigdon, Minister of -the goopel of Jesus 
Christ, in the Church of the J.;atter Day Saints<, is taken from the fam
ily l'ecords, .as kept by his parents an cl by the .subscribers. 

He (S. Rigdon~ was born on his father's farm, Piny Fork of Peter's 
Creek, St. Clair township, AllcghaJ1y Co., Pa., Feb., 19, 1793, where 
he lived till th.e winter of 1818 and 1819/' and followed farming and 
received a .common English education. In the fall of 1817 he profess
ed religion,f and joinr.id the regular Baptist Church of that place, and 
in the winter of 1818 and '19 he went to Beaver Co., Pa., where he 
studied c1iYinity wi.th a Bap.tist preacher hy the irnme of Clark, and 
was licensed .to preach by .the Conoquenessing Church (time not rec
olLe.cted) and went from there t:o vVarren, -Ohio, and was ordained a 

*1819 is the year that Mrs. McKinstry, the daughter of Mr. S. Spaulding, says she 
read lrnr father's romance for diversion, when she was 12 years old, and her mother, who 
is now Mrs. Matilda Davison, say A that Mr. S. Spauldin;:; wrote the romance in Hil 2. 
She is particular on this point. it being the year of Hnll's snrrcnder. 

t 1817 being the time of S. Rigdon's professing religion, is one year after the death of 
'Mr. Spaulding, as Mrs. Dttvison says that he died in 1816 .. "The manuscript then fell 
into my hands and was carefnlly preserved; it lrns frequently been examined by my 
<'laughter, Mrs. McKinstry, of Monson, Mass., with whom I now reside, and by other 
friends." Question; when did S. Rigdon ever see the Spaulding ma11nsc1·ipt? I an
t:111'er nei;e1· ! NO NEVER!! NEVER! ! ! 
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regular Baptist p1·eacher, and returned to Pittsburgh in the winter of 
1821 and '22,, and took the care of the ]?irst Regiclar Baptist Olmreh, 
and there continued to preach till th~ Baptist Associotion met in Pitts
burgh, (precise time not recollected, but we think about the foll of 
1824) at which time they brought some charges against him for uot 
heing sound in the faith; brought him to trial, but denied him the lib
erty of speaking in self-defence, and he declared a non-fellowship with 
them, and began to preach Camp bell ism. And he, and they that join
ed with him got the liberty of the ComL House, there they held their 
meetings, and he and his brother-in-law, Mr. Brooks, foll•>wed the tan
ning business till the winter of 1827-'28, 1Yhen he (S. Rigdon) moved 
somewhere into the vVestern Heserve, in Ohio, and there continuea to 
preach tm the Latter Day Saints came to that part of the country, and 
he joined them, and continues to be an elder in that church (of Latter 
Day Saints, called Mormons.) 

In confirmation of the above statements, ,we hereby subscribe .our 
names. CARVIL RIGDON, . 

PETER BOYER. 
Upper St. Clair Township, Alleghany Co., Pa. 

January 27, 1843. 
We the undersigned do hereby certify that we are pe1'sonally ac

quainted with l\fc;:ssrs. Oarvil Higdop and Peter Boyer, and do know 
them to be gentlemen of truth and verauity. 

DAVID PHILIPS, Deacon of tlie 
Old Regular Baptist Okurch. 

THOnIAS PHILIPS, Member of t!ie 
Old Regidai· Bapt·ist Church. 

ISAAC PHILIPS, 
TH01IAS BLACKMORE, 
VOL ALLESON. 

Upper St. Clair Township, Alleghany Co., Pa. 
January 27, 1848. 
I will here state, for the benefit of our readers at a d:i~tance; that the 

place of the birth and fal·ming occupation of S. R.igdon till 1819, is 
about twelye miles from this city, Pittsburgh. THE AUTHOR. 

I hereby certify that I heard ReY. John Rigdon, a member of tbe 
Church of Disciples, known by the name of Camphellites, sometime in 
:March, 1840, at bis own residence in Fulton Co., Illinoi~, say in an
swer to a question propounded to him by Elder John E. Page, as fol
lows, to wit: Question by },fr. Page.-" Sir, what are your views in 
relation t.o· Sidney Higdon haYin:; any·conncction with the origin of the 
Book of :iYionnon, as it is reported, that he, Rigdon, had access to the 
Spaulding manusr·ript, from which he transcriGed or originated the 
Book of Mormon ?" 

Answ@r by 1lfr. John R·igdon.-'' I do not believe from my acquain
t-ance with him, (S. Rigdon) ha Ying lrnowl'l him from his infancy till 
after the publication of said Book of J'\Iormon, as well as one can know 
another, being on the greatest terms of intimacy at the time said book 
was printed, and from all the circumstances connected with his life, 
character ancl conduct, that Sidney Rigdon had :my thing whatever to 
do with it." 

The above is what he, (J. Rigdon) saic1 in sub~tance, if not verbatim. 
SIDXEY A. KNOWLTON: 

Pittsbuagh, Mayor's Office, } I Sworn anrl subscriherl before me this day. 
January 24, 1843. L ALEX. HAY, MAYOR. 

l certify that I am intimately acquainted with the Rev. John lUgdou, of Fulton Co.0 
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Illinois and from my acquaintance with him, believe him to be a man of trnth and:.-.-
tegrity'. SlDXEY A. KNOWLTON. 

fi,titslmrgh, l\fayor's Office, Jan. 21, 18'13. 
Sworn and subscribed before me tliis day. ALEX .. HAY, MAYOR .. 

If any should be de~irons to know the standing and character ofJYI1:. 
Sidney A. Knowlton, they can refer to the old citizens of Cummings· 
ville and Carthage, Ohio, a short distance from Cincinnati. 1n Cum. 
minasville, on Mill Creek, and in Carthage, are the places where :Mr. 
S. Kr:wwlt.on acquired much of his wealth, and sustained the character 
()fa gentleman of truth and yeracity. He is now located on a plan ta· 
twn of his own, about 20 miles from Nauvoo, on tbe head waters of 
Bear Creek, in Hancock Co., Ill., where any one can refer and find hi~ 
diaracter to be worthy of public eoniidence, as a man of truth \ind 
veracity. THE AnTno~. 

Since the above went to press, the following certificate from Messrs. 
T. '\VRIGIIT, :M. D. and JonN LunLow, Esq., came to hand, whieh we 
insert entire, together with their note in postscript to answer thei.r re· 
quest, which is a compliment due fo thoge gentlemen,,,for their favor to 
to Mr. Knowlton, which we shall follow with a few remarks for the 
public good, hoping that Messrs. ·wright and I.,udlow will profit by the 
same. 

"CARTHAGE, 4th Feb. 1843 .. 
1\fa. KNowLTON.-Beai· Sir:-

3Yours of the 24th ult., requesting me to c.ertify to 
your character for integrity and truth, while residing in our village, 
came to hand a few days ago. I return for answer the following, viz.: 
that in no instance did I ever know any thing in your character op
posed to truth and integrity. It is five years since you left Qarthage, 
and sinqe th<tt time you have, a8 I am so¥ry to understand, e~poused 
the peculiar and dangerous doctrines of the Mormons; but beyond 
this misfortune or weakness, nothing that I am :i,ware attaches to your 

. behavior as blame worthy. At your request JHr. Ludlow joins me in 
testifying to the above. Yours, &c. T. WRIGHT, 

JOHN LUDLOW. 
P. S.-Ifthis letter is for the public ear, we tnJst you will rea.d the 

whole of it. T. '\V. 
* * * * 

COPY OF A I,,ETTER FRO"l\I EJ,DER 0. HYDE 'l'O GEORGE 
J. ADAMS, n1I.NISTER OF THE GOSPEL, D'~DFORD. 

"LoNDON, Jnue 7, 1841. 
DEAR Bno. ADAllrs.-I have jn8t arrived in this place from Bedford, 

and hasten with all possible speed, to redeem the promise I made you 
before I left this morning. 

As you were advised and directed hy the Conference in Bedford to 
1•epnblish an edition of a certain tract w~1tten by Benjamin VVinchester, 
of Ameri?a, in ri;ply to the gros::l and impious falsehood published by 
our enermes, saymg that the Book of Mormon wa~ manufactured by 
Sidney l{igdon out of the writings of one Solon> on Spaulding: this 
tale has been published in America, ancl circulated throughout that 
vast republic; but it has been met by the defenders of the cause of 
trnth, and refuted to the shame, confusion, and disgrace of all those 
who. were concerned in giving it publicity; and it is only necessary 
to give publicity to the documents in our possession to paralyze and 
blast forever the influence and character of that falsehood in this 
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eotmtry, which hears such a striking resemblance to that which was 
circulated about the Savior, "that his diseiples came by night, ancl 
stole him away while we slept." In fact the two are Lrothers. They 
were born of the same parents. The devil Legat them; and very pion~ 
priests brought thei:n forth. 

At the time our enemiets say that Mr. Rigdon was engaged ih fabri
-0ating the Book of Mormon, I was a student under him. He was then 
a minister in the Christian Baptist Church in America, and I was cal
culating to engage in the ~ame calling, being a member of the same 
church. I was intimately acquainted with him, and with his family, 
for a number of years: and a good part of that time I was a boarder 
in his family, lnirtieularly in 1829. 

If Mr. ltigdo.n had been engaged in a work of that.kind, I am certain 
that he would have, either directly or inJirectly, given me a hint of it. 
But su:crh an intimation he never gave me in :my shape or manner. .. 

I am confident that Mr. Iiigdon never llad access to the manuscript 
of Mr. Spaulding: 'but even allowing that he might (which my own 
'thoughts will n<Yt allow for a moment) bave Been the manuscript, he 
'lacked the disposition to make the use of it which his enemies accuse 
him of; for all people know, who know any tiring about Mr. Rigdon, 
and are willing to confes3 the truth, that he would conscientiously 
stand as far from such a base forgery, " as Lot stood from Sodom in 
its evil day." Mr. Rigdon never writes a romance upon any subject; 
but if he had been in possession oft he same conscience-se;;ired, heaven
-daring hardihood that the very pious Mr. Spaulding was, he might 
·possibly have reduced -sacred and eternal things to a romance to get 
gain, as Mr. Spaulding did, bis own friends being witnesses. 

Forgery, deeeption, and romance formed no part of the principles 
which Mr. Rigdon taught me during the time that I was under his tu
ition; and I must say, that I should not have been more surprised if 
they had accused the Lord Bishop of London of the same things which 
they charge against Mr. Higdon. 

While the said JYI-r. Halburt was a member of our church, and an 
elder also, it fell to my lot to travel with him to preach the gospel; and 
it was at my instance that a charge was preferred against him befo!'e 
the Council of the church for an attempt at seduction and crime. He 
was expelled; and from personal knowledge I am prepared to Ray, 
that :M:r. vVinchester and Mr. Rigdon have told the truth concerning 
him, and the character which he gustains. 

In the spring of 1832 I preached in New Salem, Ohio, the place 
where Hev. }fr. Spaulding resided at the time he vvrote his romance. 
I raised up a branch of the church at that place, and baptized many of 
]\fr. Spaulding's old neighbors, but tbey never intimated to iirn that 
there was any similarity between the Book of Mormon anc1 Mr. Spanl
ding's romance; neithel' did I hear such :m intimation from· any quar
ter, until the immortal Hulbert, a long time after, in connection with 
1mme very pious ministers, such, perhaps, as JHr. Storrs and l\lr. Aus
tin, brought forth the idea. I then went to these neighbors of Mr. 
Spaulding, and enquired of them if they knew any thing about his wri
ting a romance; an cl if so, whether the romance was any thing like the 
Book of Mormon. They said that :!\fr. Spaulding wrote a book; and 
that they frequently heard him read the manuscript: but that any one 
should say that it was like the Book of Mormon, was most surprisiHg, 
and must be the last pitiful rewrt that the devil had. 

One man testifies that Mr. Joseph Smith repeated the contents of 
i;he Book of Mormon by looking at a white stone, and a scribe wrote 
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'them down., and this in Harmony, Susquelinnnah Co., Pa. Anothel' 
.testifies that Mr. Hii-\don formed it out of Mr. Spaulding's romance, in 
l'ittsburgh or in Ohio, some two or three hundred miles from where 
"}Ir. Smith is said to have done it. "So their ·witnesses agree not to
,gether." ''Do.nfusion among t1ie Babel repairers." 

l now .close this .letter with a warning to all whom it may concern, 
:in the uame of J esns Ghrist, my Ma8ter, that whoever has pubfoihed 
the Spauldiug falsehood, either fromthe press or from the pulpit, that 
,they repeut oftheir sin, and correct their error through the same me
diurn by whieh they have committed it, lest their garments be found 
,spotted with the blood of souls when Goel shall judge the secrets of all 
hearts by that :\\'IAN w.hom he ha.th ordained. 

\Vith.sentirn ent& of high esteem, I have the honor to subscribe my-· 
.self, your brother iu Christ Jesus. Amen. ORSON HYDE." 

FROM T'HE GOVERNOR DF ILLINOIS. 
"QGINCY, Ill., April 30, 1840. 

Having been informed that the Rev's. Orson Hyde and John E. Page, 
.iElders fo the Church d.en0minated Latter Day Saints, are about to de
·part on their :.viis8ion to Europe-and having heard the former gentle
man preach-and havimg beeN made acquainted to some extent with 
<the characters of both, ict affords me pleasure to say, that I was mi~h 
·pleased with the sermon delivered by :Mr. Hyde; and the reputation 
.of both gentlemen for talent a!ild christian-like deportment, so far as I 
1have been made acquainted, are unexcepti0nable; and as such, believe 
them to be entitled to the respect and kind t·reatment of all. 

(Signed} THO~U.S OA.RL!N, Governo1· of Illinois. 

UNITED STA'l'ES OF NORTH A.MERICA. l 
S.1\l:rE OF Ir.r.rno1s, f ss. 

I, Alexander P. Field, Secretary of State, of the State of Illinois, one of the Unitkd 
States of North Ameifoa, and keeper of the great seal of said SLate, do hereby certify 
•that 'rhomas Ca.rlin, who took and s.igncd the foregoing certificate, is now, and_ was at 
the time of signing the same, Governor of the .St.ate af0resaid, duly elected.and quaJi. 

,ified to ofilce, with full power \iy the laws of .tl1.is Sta.te t() issue certificates as nforesaid; 
that said certificate is in due form of law, a,nd that fall faith and credit are due hi,; 
,official attestations. 

,--->-. In testimony whereof, I h:we hereunto eet my hand, and ihe great seal of 
-{ L 

8 
} State, at the City of Springfield, t-hfs tw·enty-second day of May, in the 

· · year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty, and of the Inde, 
._.,...., pendence of the United States, the sixty-fourth. 

(Signed) A. P. FIELD, Sec1·eta1·y of State, 

".l'lie following letter was written by Elc'ler Riqclon on tlie same sub}ect. 
"' COl\Il\IElWE, May 27, 1839. 

Messrs. BARTL'ETT & SuLLIVA:N :-In your p 9 per of the 18th inst., I 
1See a letter signed by someboc1y ca111ng herself Matilda Davison. * * 
It is only neces8ary to say, in relati-0n to the whole story about Spaul
ding\; writings being in the halll1s of lifr. Patterson, who was in Pitts
'burgh, and who is said to have kept a printing office, and my sayhw 
.that I was connected in the said office, &c., &c., is the most base of 
'lies, without even the shadow of truth. There was no man by the name 
of Patterson, during my residence at Pittsburgh, who had a printing 
.office; what might have been before I lived there I know not. :M:r. 
Robert Patterson, I was told, had owned a printing office before I lived 
in that city, but h;id been unfortunate in business, and failed before my 
residence there. This J'lfr. Patterson, who was a Presbyterian preach
cer, I had a very slight acquaintance with during my residence in Pitts
burgh. I-Ic was then acting under an agency, in tho book and station~ 
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ary business, and was the owner of no property of any kind, printing 
office or any thing else, dnring the time I resided in the city. 

If I were to say that I ievet· heard of the Ue-.+. Solomon Spaulding 
and his wife, until Dr. P. Hulbert wrote his lie about me, I i;hould IJB a 
liar like unto themselves. \Vhy was not the testimony of Mr. Patter
son obtained to give force to tliis sh:tmeful tale of lies? The only rea
son is, that he was not a fit tool for them to work with; he would not 
lie for them; for, if he were call eel on, he wonlc1 testify to what I have 
here saic1. 

Let me here, gentlemen, giYe a history of this Dr. P. Hulbel·t and his 
associates who aided in gettirig up and propagating this batch of lies. 

I have seen and heard, at one time and another, by the persecutors 
and haters of the truth, a great cleal about the eminent physician, Dr. 
Hulbert. I never tl.10ught the matter worthy of notice, nor p!·obably 
ever should, had it not made its appearance in yonr paper, or some orie 
of equal respectability. And I believe, gentlemen, had you have known 
the whole history of this budget of lies, it would never ha ye found a 
plaee in your paper. But to rny history. 

This said Doctor was never a physician at any time, nor any thing 
else, but a base ruflian. He was the seventh son, and his parents call
ed him Doetor; it waH his name, and not the title of his profession. 
~e once belonged to the .I\:Iethoc1ist Church, and was excluded for 

irrimOi'alities. He afterwards imposed himself on the Church of Lat
ter Day Saints, and was excluded for uRing obscene language to a 
young lady, a member of the said Ulrnrch, who resented his insult with 
indignation, which became both her ch'.trac:ter and profession. 

After his exelusion he swore-for he was vilely profane~that he 
would have revenge, and commenced his work. He soon found as
sistance; a pious old Deacon of the Campbellite Church, by the name 
of Ouis Clapp, and his two sons, Thomas J. Clapp and Matthew S. 
Clapp, both Campbellite preachers, abetted and assisted by another 
Campbellite preacher, by the name of .Adamson Bentley. Hulbert went 
to work catering lies for the company. Before Hulbert got through, 
his conduct became so scapdalous that the company utterly refused to 
let his name go out with the lies he lrnd collected, and he and his asso
ciates had made, and they 1mb~tituted the name of K D. Howe. The 
change, however, was not much better. There were scandalous im
moralities about the Howe family of so black a character that they had. 
n~thing to lose, anc1 became good toolR for thiR holy ·company to work 
with. A man of character would never h:1ve put his name to a work 
which Hulbert was concerned 111. * "' '"t 'The tale in your paper is one 
hatched up by this gang before the time of their explosion. ' 

It has always beena somce of no ordinary satisfaction to me to know 
that my enemies ha Ye no better weapon to use against me, or the pause 

. in which I am engaged, than lies; for, if they had any better, they 
would certainly use them. I mn~t confess, however, that there is sor'rfe 
consistency in our persecutors; for, as truth can never destroy trqth, 
it would be in vain for onr persecutors to use truth against 11s, for this 
would only builc1 us-up; tbis they seem to know, and lay hold of the 
only available means they have, which are lies. And this, indeed, is 
the only weapon which can be, or ever has been use cl agai1rnt the trqth. 
As our persecutors are endeavoring to stop the progress of truth, I must 
confess that they act with a degree of consistency in the choice of 
means, namely, lies; but, if truth would do it, they wonlc1 surely not 
have recourse to lies. 
· In order to give character to their lies, they clress them up 1vith a 
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great deal of piety; for a pious iie, you know, has a great deal more 
intlnence with an ignorant poo1,Je than a profane one. Hence their 
.lies came Ripnecl by tho pious ·wife of a pious. deceased pricRt. How• 
ever, his la~t act of seems to have been to write a bundle of lies, 

f themselves being ; but then his great piety sanctifies them, 
and lies become iio!y things in the hands of Ruch excessive piety, par
ticularly when th0y 

0

are graced with a few Hcverends ; but the days 
h;we gone by when people flre to he deceived by these fal:;e glossings 
of Heverend's s:mctiuns; the intl'lligent part oLthe communities of all 
parts of the country, know that geverencL; are not more noto:ious for 
truth than their neighbors. 

The only reason ·why I am assailed by lies is, that my oppoRers dare· 
hot venture oil argument, knowing that if they do they fall. They tvy, 
therefore, to keep the public from investigating, by publishing ancl cir
culating falRehoocls. This I consider a high encomium on both Illilyself 
and the cause I defend. Respectfully, S. RIGDON." 

A I,ETTER WRITTEN BY ELDER P. P. PRATT. 
'To the Editors of t/ie New E1·a :-

Srns :-In your paper of the 25th inst., there is an article copied 
from the Boston Rec11rder, headed "Mormon Bible,'' and signed "Ma- ~ 
tilch Davison," which, justice to our society and to the public reqttires. 
me to-answer, and I trust that a sense of justice will induce you sir, to 
give your readers both sides of the que~tion. 

I am one of the society who believe the Boo4: of JYiormoB, and as 
such I arn assailed in the statement professing to come from .Matilda 
Davison. · 

The piece in your paper states that "f::lidney Rigdon was connected 
in the printing office of Mr. Patterson," (in Pittsbuq,,h,) and that ''this 
is a fact well known in that region, as Mr. Rigdon himself has frequent
ly stated. Here he lrncl an ample opportunity to become acquainted 
with Mr. Spaulding's manuscript, (romance) and to copy it if he chose." 
This statement is utterly and entirely false. Mr. Rigdon was never 
connected with the said printing establishment, either directly, or in
directly, anc1 we defy the world to bring proof of any such connection. 
Now the pc:rson or persons who fabricated that falsehood, 1voulc1 do 
well to repent, anil become pereons of truth anc1 veracity, before they 
express such acute sensibility concerning the religious pretensions of 
others. The statement that J\11r. Rigdon is one of the founders of the 
said religious sect is also incorrect .. 

This sect w is founded in the Stilte of New York, while JYir. Rigdon 
resided in Ohio. several hundred miles distant. Mr. Rigdon embraced 
the doctrine tl11:ough my instrumentality. I first prese\1tec1 the Book 
of :Mormon to him. I stood upon the b~lnk of the stream while he was 
baptized, and assisted to officiate in his ordination, and I myself was 
unacquainted with the system until some months after its organization, 
which was on the Gth of April, 1830, and I embraced it in Sept&,f!her 
following. . 

The piece farther states that "fl woman preacher appointed a meet
ing at New Salem, Ohio, ancl in the meeting read and repeated copi
ous extracts from the Book of :Mormon." Now it is a fact well known, 
that we have not hfld a female preacher in our connect~n, for we do 
not believe in a fomflle priesthood. It further says that the excite
ment in New Salem became so great, that the inhabitants hacl a meet
ing, and deputed Dr. Philaster Hulbert, one of thei1· number, to repair 
to SpaulJing's widow, and obtain from her the original mauuscript of 
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the romance, &c. But the' statement docs not say whether· lie obtaini.
ed the 1rnnrnscript, hut sti1H leaves the impression thnt he· di9, and tl\att. 
it was compared with Lhe Book of Mormon. Now whoever will read' 
the work got np by the sa1d Hulbert, entitled ".:\lcwmoni'sm tr nveiled,'¥ 
will find that he there states that the said manuscript 0f Spaulcling's ro
mance was lo;it and could no where be found. But tfie widow is here· 
made to say that it i'.s· carefully preserved. Here seems to. be 11om& 
knavery or CToDked work: and no wonder, for tl1is said Hulbert is one' 
of the most notorious· rascals in the western country, He was first cue 
off from our suciety f01' an attempt at seduction and crime1 arid second· 
ly, he was laid under bonds in Geauga Co., Ohio, for threatening to> 
murder Joseph Smith, Jr., after which he laid the deep d'esigrt 0f. the· 
Spaulding romance imposition, in which he has been backed by evil 
.and de;;igning men in different parts of the country, and sometimes-l}J· 
those who do not wish to do wrong, but who are ignorant on the sllb· 
ject. Now what but falsehood could be expected from such apersont 
Now if there is such a manuscript in existence, let it come forward at 
once, and not be kcept in the dark. Again, }f the public will be patient, 
they will doubtless find that the piece ;;ignecl "Matilda Davison,'' 
(Spaulding's widow) is a base fabrication by priest Storr~, of Holliston, 
Mass., in ordeir to save his craft, after losing the d'eacon of his church,. 
and several 0£ its· most intelligent memb'ers, who Teft hi:.i society to em- . 
brace what they. considered to be the truth. At any rate,. a juage of 
literary pi·od uctions, who can swallow that piece of writfog as the pro
duction of a woman in private life, can be made to beli'eve that th() 
Book of .Mormon is a tomance. For the one is. as rnueh a romance, as 
the other is iike a woman's composition. The prod'uctfon signed 1\fa. 
tilda Davison, is evidently the >vork of a man accustomed to public ad'
dress. The Book of Mormon I know to be ttJ'we,. and the Spaulding 
story, as fa1· as the, origin of the Book of Mormon. is·connectied with it,,I 
know to be false! 

I now leave the subject with a candid pu'blfo,. wlih n.· sfocere a·esire, 
that thoi;e who have been deludecl with such. vai'n and foolish lies, ma;r 
be undeceive·d. 

Edit.ors .who have given publicity to the Spal'.l.Td.ing st01·y, will do arn 
act ofjustiee by giving publicity to the foregoing; P. P~ PRATT. 

NEW YoRK, Nov. 27, 18·39. 

CONCtUSIONS FRO:\I WHAT HAS BEEN PR~SENTED ABOVE. 
The facts mm:l'e· to appear by the documents presentcdlin this pamphlet are as follows':: 
I. Rev. Solomon Spaulding wrote a romance in Conneaut, Ashtabula Co., Ohio,.ill• 

the year 1.812', aricl in' the same year removed to Pittsburgh, and lodged his romance ill' 
the printing office of ll:Iessrs. Patterson & Lambdin, for pl1blication. The romance re.
rnained in Pittsburgh t1oo yeai>'s' and two years only. 

2. Iu 1814 Mr. S'pau'ldi'ng moved to Amity, W ashfogtan Co., Pa., there· lived T'W~ 
Y~~ARS, and died in• 1811); !ind from that time until 1834', the romance was in the hand~ 
and safe keeping ot Mir. S. Spm1ldinp;'s widolV, (now ~lrs: Ilavison.) In 18~4 H was·de· 
livered into the hands of one P. Hulbert to get printed, and· after1Vards, writing to }frso• 
Davi~p.i;i, and informed.he1~ t.h~t the romance did NO'r read as he (Hulbert) expect'!ld~ 
therefore he should n·ot pr111t 1t. 

N. B.-Let the reader notice in particul<tr, that the Book of Mormon first nppetiI'Nl 
in print in the year I83l0; therefore, inasnnl'ch as the only obj'ect· of ll:Ir. Hotllhert and 
his accomplices, i'' visHing Mrs. Davison, was to obtain the original rom·ance,. and con .. 
po.re it with the Book of Mormon, in order to find the similarity bet·ween the two. (if 
any) to make it111ppear, if possible, that the Book of Mormon was a n~w. fangle of the 
"romance" by S. Rigdon. It is rntional to conclud'e that the Book of Mormon and the 
said romance must lwve been' put through a vci·y nic·e and critical research to find their 
similarity or likeness, but fi~rling none to exist, the only alternative that remained was 
to say: "Now as Spauldiug's book, (romance) can no wherP: be found after it '!a&car
Jisd to Patterson's printing office, and remained .there till 1823," &c., ·when Sidney Rig· 
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den liveif in: rittf;burgh. Thus a lie has been catered and pahncd o:tf: on tJli;e 'gll<!Jtn1I·t. 
and unwarv, relative to a matter of the first importance, to deceive the public, •aying 
that the romance of Spaulding's wa.s "lost, and can no where be .fonnd," when i11 fact it 
was at tjlat time when the lie was made, in the hands of him tlwt made that basefal&t· 

· lwod. The influence of which is the S>lllle as r.hat .falsehood made hy the Jews, saying 
that "his (Christ's) disciples came and stole him away while we s>ept." But as m1my 
of the Jews 0:t tlrn.t time• loved a lie better tlian t,he truth, they gave implicit heed to the 
falsehood, to their swift destruction. So, no doubt, it will he wftfu'. many of this gene
i·ntion; they· w;µ1 give heed to the Spaulding lie, till they, like the .Tews, will suddenly 
foll undet· the just.judgrne11Le of God, while He proceeds to g<tther His saints nnto Moun' 
Zion, the city of the J\Iost Hi.gh. 

3. Sidney Rigdon did not live in PittRbnrgh till 18~2, six yean after Spaulding's ro• 
rnance was carl'ied from Pittsburgh to \Vashiugton Co., Pa. 

4. In the yettrs 1812-13-14, the time that ).fr. Spaulding's romance was in Pitt;;ln~rgh, 
Mr. S. Rio-don was in the 19th, 20th and 21st years of his age, laboring on his·father'SI 
farm, as ;farn1er, nnd still lived there t\11 the year 1819, the 2Gth year of 1'iill' nge,: 
'l'HREE years after J\Ir. Sp·rnlding died, and bi;; duughter, J\Irs. McKinst,ry, used to read· 
her father's romance for diversion, alid that t'oo at a cfoittmce from Pittsburgh. 

Thus, geutle reader, your humble servant, the author of this pamphlet, humbly hopes' 
and trusts that the documents presented, with the attendant notes and remarks, will> 
dearly and satisfactorily settle the matter in the miuds of a candid public, that the Book' 
of Mormon did not originate, as is by many vainly supposed, through the medium of 
Spaulding's romance and S. Rigdon, when in fact it is a demonstrated truth, as clear as· 
the noonday sun, tlrnt Mr. S. Rigdon knew nothing of the Book of Mormon, nor of its: 
origin, till after it appeared in print in the ye;w 18HO. However, the story of the Spim].
ding romance, seemed to be clothed with so much plausibility to those who knew noth• 
ing of the facts concerning the nrntter, that inasmuch as there is so much reference made· 
to it, both in the city and country, throughout.the world as a reason to reject the Book 
of Mormou as fabulous, that we thought it proper to correct the public· mind concerning 
this matter. 

The impartial reader, who ai"ready is aware tha.t all things are not right relative t<> 
matters and things called ieligion, while we see so much jargon imd division concerning 
it, will plettse investigate what is reproachfully called "Mormonism," and thus acquire
a correct understanding of the Latter Dtty Saints' doctrine and principles, and no doubt 
you, (as hundreds and thousands elsewhere are doing,) will fall in love with the truth of 
the fullness of the gospel of Jesus Christ. and turn your face Zion ward, and gather with 
the. saints, and seek to restore Abraham's seed to the land of "·their fathers," that the
glory of Zion may appear in the eQrth ~ that Jerusalem may become the throne of the 
Loi:d, and a people be prepared to receive the Lord Jes us at His ~oming "in the cloud! 
with power and great glory," "to reign in Mount Zion and Jernsalem, and before hilf ,l 
ancients gloriouslj." 

JOHN! HYDE'§ VERSION Ol.F TH!E ORIGIN OF THE· 
BOOlio OF IVJl:ORI'l'ION. 

H has been thought advisable to add tlie following account of the "SPAULDING 
STORY," from the work of John Hyde. published in 1857. Johri Hyd'e united with th~ 
church nnder B. Young, in 1848, at fifteen years of age, passed through the various hi• 
cipient stages of "~iormonism," and received ordination as a,n e!d'er i' after which he 
labored in various pl1tees in propagating "the faith," until persuaded he had been mis· 
taken, whereupon he endeavors to dverthrow wh11.t he lrnd stl"iven to build· up. Hie 
worlds considered the ablest effort eyer made against the chlltch, and it will be Reen, 
that upon his own rule of evidence, his work is condemned; for tliere i's no corroborir• 
tion between its details of the" Spaulding Story," and th·at of others who have sought 
to use it against the chm'ch. It is i•1serted for the purpose of comparison with the 
published accounts of others; who endeavor to point out the origfn of the Book of Mor:. 
mon as being other than that daimed by the ehurch. Comn1encfog on page 2~8' of 
Hyde's work, we read as follows: 

"But how did Smith ohtain Spalding's.book? 
"Spalding wrote this i\IS. during the years 1810, 11, 12, in Ohio. In 1812, he· feft 

Ohio for Pittsburg, where he resided two sears, and wPnt thence to Amity, Pa., and 
<lJed,in 181~. After his death illrs; Sptdding, widow, went to ;cside in Onondaga Co., 
:N. 1'., rem;uned there till 1818, wnen she removed to Jrlartwtck, Osweo-o Co., N. Y., 
where s~c resided tin /832. Mrs. Spalding, widow,. says,. that she believes the MS; 
was put rnto a trunl<lf'v1tl1 some others, and that she had it at Hartwick from 1820 to '32. 

"In 1825 Smith, by hi3 uwn statement, was emplovcd bv a m·an named Stowell, t<> 
dig for him. Stowcll's residence wns close to Hartwick, where this trunk was. After 
the pnblication and recognition of the Book of ~Mormon, this trunk. was examined and. 
Qnly one manuscript was found. Tho other paper£ that h:1d been in the trunk were gone. 
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This ~IS., that was then found, 1Yas the commencement of a·novel on the subject of !!he; 
Indians, plll'porti11g to their forefathers from a eoiony Of Latins. Spalding, after 
writing a. few liatl Lhis idea as bein.~ too reeent; and had commenced 
his othn· i118., vrns then m1~dtig. ~l11ils real lIS. of Spaldi11g1s. has never sinee 
been found. Where w:is it: Who had taken it? J\frs. Spalding declares that this 
trunk ins full of' i\Ir. S.'s; par;ers, and among them, she believes, this now missing MS. 
'l'lie trunk is emptied of all but one P<~per. 1:1\iortiy before she missed them, a l!J®©k is 
publishcll, whieh eve1·y one recognizes as a. plagiarism from this id~ntic~l MS- S'mli:th7 
the author of this phgiarhm, i8 proven to have been in the vicinity about t.he same time 
tl111t he began to talk about having found 'this book.' What is tlrn inevitable eonclu~ 
8ion? It wa,s there in the trunk; he \Yns there to take it out of the tr11nk; he pub:. 
li«hes a book, and every body recognizes the plagiarism; the trunk is searched, and it 
is not found. Tbe cttse is clea.r. Smitil stole the !\IS., altered and used it. .But it had 
been altered; there wc1'e many things in it that Spalding would never have written. 
Smith w<1s· from 1825 to 18~7 'obta.ining instrnction,' as be CQ!ls it .. He was a year 
less in altering and extending it, tlrnrl Spidtling was in writing it! The objectiori is 
urged tlrnt 'Smith was too ignorant to arhp" m1d alter)his novel. Spalding described 
an idolatrous, Smith a religious people.'" 

§1f'1ULL ANO'&:'JHHE!ll W'IE&:'lifO!!J OF THE 01.itl.l:G.I;:'i OF THE 
lil:MJlQllifi ®F Jll<lJ>Jl.:l-Jlll':!lill. 

[From the Great Salt Lake City Valley Tan, Feb. 29, 1860.J 
·"In ftn old number of .Littel's Living .Age, we find the followir·1g account of the origia 

of the :Uormon Church m1d it« founders. We trust that the views of tbe writer, ex
pressed in 1851, about having a State as the result of such fanaticism and folly, is as far 
removed in the future now as when uttered: 

"The Rochester Amei·ican publishes the following from a forthcoming work by Mr. 
T>lrner, entitled a 'History of Philip and Gorham's Purchase.' Tbou~h not entirely 
new, it is succinct, and communicates so1ne facts comiDg_ within t~1e author?s personal 
kno,wledge: . 

"It is believed l:iy those who were best acquainted with the Smith family, and most 
conversant with all the Gold Bible movement, that there is no foundation for the.state
ment that their original manuscript was written by a J\Ir. Spaulding, of Ohio. A sup· 
plement to the Gold Bible, 'Tlic Book. of Commandments,' in aU probability was writ-. 
ten by Higdon, and he have been aided b.> Spaulding's manuscript; bat the book· 
itself is without doubt c:f the Smith .fwnily, aioled by OLIVER 00 WJJE'RY, 
who was a school on Stafford street, an intimate of the Smith family, and iden-
tified with the whole matter. The production, fiS all will conclude who have read it, or 
e_ven given it a cursory reYiew, is not th:tt of au educated man or won1an. The bung
ling attempt to counterfeit the st>' lo of the scriptures; the intermixturc of modern phrn· 
seology; the ignorance of chronology and gcog1·nphy; its utter crudeness and baldness,. 
as a whole, stamp its clrnracter, :rnd cioarly exhibit its vnlgar origin. It is a strange 
medley of scci1•tnrc, romance, and lrnd co::uposition. 

"The primitive design of Mrs. Smith, her huslmnd, Jo, and Cowdery, was .money
making; blended with which perlrnps was a desire for notoriety, to be obtained by.a, 
cheat and fraud. The idea of beillg the founders of a new sect was an after thought, 
in which they were aided by otbers. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
"The after-thought which has been alluded to, the enlargement of' original intentions, 

was at the suggestion of S Rigdon, of Ohio, who made his appearance and blended him~ 
self with the poorly devised scheme of imposture, 'about the time the book was issued 
from the press. He nnworthilv bore the title of a Baptist elder, but had by some pre
vious freak, if the author is rightly informed, forfeited his standing with that respectable 
religion::; denomination. Designing, ambiticnrn and dishonest, under the sembh,nc~ .. of 
sanctity and assunwd spirittrnlity, he the man for the Smith house-hold and their 
half-dupe and haJt'.clcsigning abettors; they were just the fit instruments to be de-
sired. He became at once tlie Hamlet, or more appropriately perhaps, the Mawworm 
of the play." 

.ANA.LOGY, . 
The fore.going version~ of the origin of the Book of l\fo1won, re

mind ns of the celebr;cted defeese of a TenneBRee lall!,i)'er. 
Action had been brought for a tea-kettle which haCI been borrowed 

.and broken: First, The knttle was broken when it was borrowed.-
• Secondly, It was whole when it was returned; ancl tltirdly, we never 
·borrowed ANY TE} .. -KET1l'LE ! 
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